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Bus Lines Lose Only 
$2000 During Year

A legal advertIsoment being published In today's Tofrance 
Herald shows that the operation of the Torrance Municipal Air 
pdil by I hn eity netted $2016.73 for the fiscal year ending J 
3(1. IDffi.

I he lit:"

ihed by the city as the audits 
for the all-port sho" 

receipts for the yea
$11,583.12 and total expen-

S200C. 
City Manag

were $9,B61.fl9, leaving the general fund are not In 
of slightly more than

George Stevens
xplained yesterday that the re- 

Kclnts from the operation of the '
airport co 
and other

mostly from farm 
leases and from a 

commission on gasoline sales 
through the airport service fac 
ilities.

At the same time, figure's be 
ing published by the city Indl-

profit of $820.06. This 
the dls- 
the de 

partment are subtracted from

r. City Clerk A, H. Bart-

figure i 
burscmi

obtained wh< 
nts made by

the 
How

Rec League 
Cage Play to 
Start Dec. 29

Fenwlck Shoes topped the 
lanhattan Recreation Basket 
all team by a 40-36 score, in 

game played last Wednesday 
evening in Torrnnce High gym 
Manhattan enjoyed a first per 
od lead of 14-6, a margin th< 

shoomen gradually reduced and 
went on^jo win In the last five 

eluded In this figure. minutest play.
Figures of the city's official Torrance Teachers edged Al- 

audit compiled by Logan R. ten's Burgers, 6052, following 
Cotton show total revenue of the Fenwlck-Manhattan game.

Is not a true reflection 
the entire operation. Expenses
of the department paid out of

the bus department was $190, 
853.73 while the disbursements 
chargeable to the dppartment 
were 193,803.50. This leaves an 
operating loss of only $2949.77 
Added to the cost of operating 
the department for the year 
was $15,708.73 for depreciation 

Te That the bus department Sale of a bus for $1000 reduced
the net loss to $17,656.50, the 
official audit showed.

Revenues and disbursement! 
of other departments of the city 
nay be seen from the cash re 

ceipts table published on page
lett pointed out, the profit fig- 9 of today's paper.

Torrance Nears Goal 
In Chest Campaign

Torrance is within striking distance of its 1952 Community 
Chest goal, City Chairman Don Armstrong T revealed yesterday.

With the campaign rapidly approaching a close, the city has 
raised $10,728 or 87 per cent of its $12,384 quota, Armstrong ———•————————-  -((indicated.

This puts Torrance well ahead
of any other Harbor area city

This morning will be divine 
Healing services at the Four 
square Church with Rev. Wil 
liam Clayton speaking on "Jes 
us, Our Pattern for Divine Heal 
ing." The sick and afflicted will 
ho prayed for at the close of 
the service.

Morning worship will begin 
'at 10:42- a.m., while Sunday 
School will convene at 9:30 a.m.

Crusader Young People, De 
fender Adult Qroup, and Cadet 
Groups will meet at 6:15 p.m. 
Af 7:30 p.m., Kcv. Mrs. Clayton 
will lead the evening Evangel 
istic service, "Spontaneous Co 
bustion."

In 
date.

Nearest Competitor Is Card 
na, which has reported 74 p( 
cent of its quota already in.

"We would like to wrap up 
:hc Red .Feather appeal here 
ay Tuesday, so that we can re 
port Torrance over the top at 
Wednesday's report meeting at 
the Biltmoro Bowl In Los An 
,_'les," Armstrong said. 
Torrance Is running well ahead 

Harbor area In

Whcre's the Fire?
SUNDAY

6:10 p.m., 234th and Western, 
car fire.

10:18 a.m., 1269 Sartorl, car 
fln>.

WEDNESDAY
4:12 p.m., Western north of 

Torrance Blvd., grass fire. 
THURSDAY

12:10 p.m., Pacific Smelting, 
22219 Western, false alarm.

of __ .. .
fund-raising, figures released By
Chest campaign headquarters in
San Pcdro indicate. 

The Harbor campaign, head
by Torrance merchant Sam Levy 

> far has produced 63 per cen 
$47,051 of its $74,500 goal for

the 160 health and welfare agen
cies supported by the Chest.

Funeral services are pendlnf 
for the late Harvey DavU 
Shackelford, about 59, who died 
Nov. 20 at Haybor General Hos 
pltal.

He was unemployed, and 
resident of 804 S. Palos Verdes 
__.. _.. Pcdro. There are no 
known survivors.

Jim had a good reason for not 26 states and parts of Canada

Both games were exhibition 
matches, to prepare the players 
for the regular league play t< 
be conducted by the ' Torranc< 
Recreation Dept., scheduled to 

-t Dec. 29. Two leagues of 
six teams each are expected to 
ilay this season, according to 
31mer "Red" Moon, Director of 

Athletics for the city and or 
ganizer of the leagues. Practice 
essions and games are schcd- 
led each Monday and Wednes- 
ay evenings f ronr 6:80 to 10, 
nd the public is invited to at- 
rnd without charge, 
There will be a meeting of all 

lanagers on Dec. 5 at 7;30 p.m. 
i the Recreation Office, 1347 
:i Prado Ave., to classify the 
arious teams Into leagues and 
jmplete final arrangements for 
 ague play.

being at his work. His 13-year- 
ild daughter, Joan, who 
tnocked off- her btke by a gaso- 
ine truck last Sept. 19, died In 

St. John's Hospital, Santa Mo 
nica, Nov. 8.

Joan, who llvqa with her par- 
 nfs and two brothers In Man- 
lattah Beach, 'was unconscious 
for weeks following the accl 
denti and was In a coma or semi 
coma until her death. Only rare- 
y did she recognize her par 
ents,

His Riviera friends extend

layTownsend 
Tops Shooters
Ray Townsend of Lomita led 

ill the shooters last Sunday 
when he garnered three turkeys 
n as manjf Jdllfcrent events.

Rangemaster H. Paul said 
hat muddy roads kept the 
rowds away, and that no shot- 
;un shooters showed.

J. B. Klrkruff, 3522 Crickle- 
vood, won a turkey by collect- 
ng three nines in the poker 
hoot, and B. J. McEwen, 1977 

Reynosa, was another winner, 
n the 200-yard rifle shoot.

Paul said the range will not 
be available* this Sunday until 
after 1 p.m., since the Los An 
geles Gun Club has scheduled 
a non-registered pistol match.

Riggs 1 Remains 
Sent Home .(r

The body of the late Toy Scott 
ftlggs, : 63, was shipped Tuesday 
?rom. Stone and Myers by air 
freight to his native state of 
Arkansas for burial.

The Northrop Aircraft worker 
died at Harbor General Hospital 
Nov. 22. A 'resident of 307 W 
135th St., he IB survived by his 
widow, Blanche, same address 
and two brothers, Lawrenci 
Sprlngdale, Ark., and Sherman 
Phoenix, Arlz.

Round the Riviera

Lack Of Interest 
May Close Canteen

Every morning of the week
except Thursday
he fai -
ruck 

81 of Jim Bevlns, Kivlcra sales-

Thursday and Sunday,| by her nuflband| wmlam Tem 
ZV°siU*Vat,?^ ««*-". "ughtor Janettc

man. Jln sn't been on the
:ruck for several days; a re- 
ll«f man has been servicing . ,
hose housewives who needed 120 Via Sovllla, are home again
>read and bakeiy products. But

and Mexico. Paula reports It 
was their third transcontinental 
tour, and leaves jast-.sjx- state* 
unvislted by the Owens. \ 

They spent a week at Swamp- 
icott with Humphrey's parents, 
md having notified no one but 
mmedlate family of their Im 

pending visit, caught at least 
a dozen double-takes from their 
old-time friends In that city, 
when Paula and Humphrey ap 
peared on the streets.

Paula concluded by noting that 
although tt^e weather was most-

heir sympathies to Jim and his ly Ideal throughout their trip, It
wife and family; parents any 
where know how he must feel.

Saturday morning's telephone
alls brought one from a friend, 
lomdr. William Mason, 204 Via 

a Clrcula, who was home for 
Is first week-end since going 
o Corona Naval Hospital for

an operation. The commander 
-ported he was just home for 

he week-end and- must return 
o the hospital by Monday morn- 
ng. Added the operation was

a 100 per cent success,' per- 
ormed by a Navy specialist, 
le's enjoying" his stay at the

Corona hospital, which Is locat 
ed on the site of an old coun- 
ry club, arid enjoys perfect lo- 
:ale and scenery. Doctors, nurs- 
is and corpsmen are all well 
rained and cooperative, and

add much to the pleasure of his
stay, Comdr. Mason said. He'll 
ie there for a while yet, he

concluded, with a definite date 
if release not yet established.

IKiwn at 411 Canilno de la»

ange are wondering which one 
if them has put a jinx on thi

them around.
You'll remember, of course, 

that it has only been a month

havoc with their bwthrpom
through which walls the car
entered thplr lives.

Now last week, Mrs. Lenge
ecided to wash her combs I

ammonia. She decided also to
clean her engagement ring ant
sapphire guard ring.

MY CAP'S OFF .;..
Jo (tfomw 

Who 1L&& -

VERBURG 
MILK

CASH and CARRY

i
1 Locations For Your Convenience

VERBURG DAIRY
2093 W. 174th St.

I BLOCK WEST OF WESTERN

rings were in the ammonia wa 
ter when she opened the drain 
and turned on her disposal).

Puzzled by the strange noises 
coming from the grinding dls 
posall, she turned It off and 
peered Into the machine. Light 
dawned when she saw bits and 
silvers of gold In the machine

Luckily, thp diamond did not 
go through the unit and she re 
covered It, marred but whole,

The nice thing about this whole 
episode is that the couple cele
>rate their sixth wedding annl 

versary this month   without 
'Ings.

Falro T. Stewart, 614 Calle de
Arboles, died last week after a tain

and' son William Temple Ste

.pauta and Humphrey Owen,

ifter a 7200-mile tour through

Red Cross Chairman Issues Call 
For Help on Blood Donor Program

Support for the January blood 'bank program of the Red 
Cross was urged this week by W. A. "Dick" Felkcr, chairman 
of thn Torrance Branch, of the American Tied Cross.

Felker cited the opening of the newest Red .Cross head

we'd another call for volunteer 
help with the Red Cross pro 
gram In Torrance.

"This time," ho said, "staff 
aids are desperately needed to 
staff the Red Cross office at 
1764 Torrance Blvd." -

quarters In King City, Calif., and told how a bloodmoblle opera-
at nearby Soledad Stated- 

Prison set a record for blood 
donated In one day.

With three units In operation, 
1167 pints were collected to top 

previous national record of 
1131 pints in one day.

Felkcr held little hope that 
Torrance coufd fop that record, 
but urged that the program be

was 'again so good to be home 
In Riviera!

The Owens, by the way, at 
tended the opening of. CBS Tele 
vision City recently, along with 
former Riviera residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert O. Will and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Olnnle Baldwin, 139 Piueo de
Oranada, chairman of upper Ri 
viera Community Chest drive, 
and Virginia Robbins, 135 Pa- 
sco de Oracia, lower Riviera 
chairman, report that the drive 
s practically over the top. They 

ask- jointly that this column ex- 
jress their thanks to all the 
Jlvlerans who helped in the 
drive as well as those who con- 
rlbutcd. Among the upper Rl- 

vlera women who aided In the 
collection drive were Lena How 
ey, Elsa Beckman, Ethel von 
Siankenberg, Mary Both Horn- 
>eck, Evangeltne, Mullen, Hulda 
iuskamp, Pat Wyatt, Prances 
llalre, Marge Corcoran, Vivian 
:ool, Lllas Stefan, Helen Fleul,

Mrs. Edith Hoyt 
Dies Monday

Service's were held yestetday 
at 2 p,m. for the late Edith Hull 
Hoyt, 7S.year-oId resident of 
Torrance for the past 11 years, 
who died Tuesday at Orange 
County hospital.

Rev. O. M. Northrup of the 
First Baptist Crturch officiated 
at the ceremonies, held at the 
chapel jot Stone and Meyrs. 
Cremation followed at Pacific 
Crest cemetery.

The native of Toledo, Ohio, is 
survived by her widower, Fred 
erick. 1958 W. 220th St., a son, 
Edwin of Downlcvllle, and it

ughter, Mrs. Luclljc Cirgurln,
jgetown, Mass.

Collnas, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mary Alice Fox, Eleanor Con-
ant, Margaret Parrlsh, Grace 
Stefko, Terry Wllcox, Elleen

amlly. Hard luck seems to dog Behrcndt, Frances Bowser, Eve 
lyn Lundstrom and MaryWebb.

Lower Riviera residents who 
gathered In the sheaves for the

since a runaway auto smashed Community Chest included Elea- 
through the walls of their apart- nor Meyers, Yvonne Munzer, 
ment. narrowly m I's s I n g the Maxlne Stout, Marge Klnscy, 
couple asleep but a few feet Jean Handy, Peggy Reld, Hone 
From where the auto crashed McConnell, Ruth McClelland, Do- 
through. That escapade played die Mulqueen, Andrea Thatcher,

Jo Newton, Grace Williams, Au 
drey Flanagln, and Donna Za 
brlsklc.

Lena Howey, youth chairman 
of Las Veclnas, reported last 
week at the regular club meet- 
Ing that lack of Interest may 
force the closing of theYouth 
Canteen sponsored an4 main 
tained by Las Veclnas for many 
years. More Riviera high school 
boys and girls are needed In 
the canteen   work to keep it 
open and active. Where It Is felt 
by the committee that some 
thirty high schoolers should be 
actively Interested In the can 
teen In 
cessful,

irder for It to be 
nly a' m e a g e r half

dozen have shown enough Inter 
est to attend regularly.

Dances and social- gatherings 
are the highlights of the can 
teen, which la designed to pro 
vide teen-agers with a place ^o 
have fun. High schoolers Inter 
ested In the canteen may ob-

further Information by
ong Illness.'She was born In I phoning Lena Howey at Fron- 
Coweta, Okla., and Is survived tier 6-3805.

YOU CAN BE PROUD
OF YOUR HOME THIS CHRISTMAS

Have a Lovely Setting for 
Chriitmas Gueitf ...    

VAN WILL1 . ..
Renew your old Chair 01 
Sofa ... or custom 
build to your specifics

BUDGET TERMS '
10% DOWN 

IS MO. TO PAY

FREE
Pickup and Delive

VAN'S MATTRISS and 
UPHOLSTERY CO.

l-ACIOUY HHOWUOOU 
JOSs Tori-urn* Blvd.   Phone Tormnce 1194

lupported locally by at least 800 
 olunteer donors. 

At the Bamo time, Felker Is-

spend two hours a week at the 
" Jcal office.

"Mahy   families of Gls are 
aided every week   because a 
volunteer is at . the office to 
serve them," he said. Further 
Information may be obtained by 
nailing Feflter at Torrance 3447.

GIVE A * 
USEFUL GIFT

Visit Our Shop for

Beautiful Bedspreadi
Robes ^Ruqi Bath Sets

Blankets Towel Sets 
Chenille Dolls 

ALL REASONABLY PRICED'

HI-WAY CHENILLE SHOP
1341 Wilmington Blvd.

Wilmington 
(One Blocli South of Hi-way 101)

TE. 4-7340

SEE

National Home Appliance Go.
For Those

We Have A BIG GIFT SELECTION
SILVERWARE 
* ELECTRIC MIXERS 

* WAFFLE IRONS 
* ROASTERS 

* PERCOLATORS 
* IRONS

* ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
* WASHERS 

'* IRONERS 
* RADIOS 

* SHAVERS

ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN MAKES 1 MODELS

In NATIONAL HOME
You'll Find the Leaders

* MOTOROLA * ADMIRAL

* HOFFMAN * ZENITH 

* PACKARD-BELL 

PRICES START AT

ONLY 19995

SMALL 

DOWN'PAYMENT 

DRIVERS FOR 

CHRISTMAS!

BUY NOW . . . PAY NEXT YEAR! - FREE GIFT WRAPPING

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
            -       «-.'     -       -

HARRY M.-ABRAMSON

12tt7 Sartorl Ave. Torrance Phone 78


